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It is not easy to ere anv cluar twM

I . KagMsh. Medleal rn km.
j Combination among mem ten of hf
. same trade or pmfcrsim LcL-t- f ci.'f.nmost prominenr ft
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PEPYS' WILL,
la la IaH U inl.4.

f insanity in tlw r mnrkable memo" 9f aaa Cm Owm st.rr
left bchirwi him by Oiia ireGlfflo. .
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ThO luiui doubtkci doatlj from ' ,,K,U" rP" gwtlfmn
asuutlpcint qnlt diHeicut from tbs, Ptris Lnowa und aln.c U
of pwplowho Lure ncr furt-- it so ottea EriK'iHi.s jiore namely, rnoi'Jus
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tion of a medical oni. bo U i .
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air. According to a iu- -t n.i-r.nl-
, 9TrotbfaacaATSrA3ars,waA KWES 11 k-- Mai so J af?x awatt aata taa am araa. w& .w ui".r.tif hinut If to bo sun. inas ho or approached it ho closely. Ue - f-"-

m iit-- t. war I an toe C ai 1 Timm ma. tTV. fcT aiaB, aa Mil - sua UAATUXSO '

--it. b HMigt I I TMar a aa ,

K'I n;: a. ti't il pi u4 : rw

fi ihM v a(irri In Mrslrgiral pr-p- --

. An l!nfrntKr tu it pntnt bs
hjt-- ir-l- n (Hijn tlui wii lr Nsrh
t& L Km r.M.a!. UcC.-rm-n H- - w ht

!- - I il t im l!:p uttit.aT V1 lav
t ra U--i: - tiii-l- ) jo 5 ttarooah g.

mrreiore cwniempiateU saicido with en-
tire composure, and h probubly saw
nothing uncouragcocs in making his
last words a vehicle ft expressing the mIt rnl. . . '-- A I- - w rcara a fuw irnaml am m-- Vaaai la hn mit a

wialana r a Document KUaTe4 Hevata Uava Ueea Puhliahad.
The will of Samuel Pepys, it is be-

lieved, has never been published. It
is a document of good length, and
G. iA. ijtkeu gives a summary of it
in "fh6 Athenaeum: -

"The will is dated Aug. 2, 1701,
when Pepys tia described as in his
sixty-nint- h year, and 'of sound mind
aiil tuomory. 1 do with all humiU
ty jtnd. thankfulness and with a sat.
Lection inexpressible, " says Pepy s
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of nothing better t
t

I - - "r. m 11 in)u Bfr to aaa

inriKus no iais.co rn-'y- . rcr r.rJf a
, ootitnry m arlr .tr reat'crUle lira lji--

law fab. ai ti.r. t .:ui!y. aul now be
wields t witu Krt. fit.ujrd authority.
Likv'tmat PaxL--i ui cvltUirlea. hs was
borti li. th i tuviiH'va. at iViardsa,
wber Ms father t a chin tinrr i.w
fall of the tltrt NapiuMii ihfurhiM tlw

f aimy ti. which ! . lib r San--i j K-- d lu--I
sbi-.- ) t.a eiih.tij., i: J'Wo tf b .M-- a

teniae r aa iawiaa aaaS IHniniz of your t;-.-
t-.

tnt of The Times, tin ... t.-- s

der consideration proj . s i,, ei.:..;.i ..
the entire profession in .. ..
ttot to accept less than a i iJiiniurj,.

, ftt from any pafimt v : . ;;..t .rn; ,
'subscriber to a gu.j: .i ,ir.. f.i'.or entitled to poor Uw m . ".c.j leJicf

' . That the doctor . , ji;.r wwi .;
luemuor of a noble - ; , , w,

lTes all bo is paiu Ul.r
j-
- ia not always pai al i ... tvv& wii
be conceded by cer t U i.. i,.-- l pc-o- a

to be beyond di:...: U..;. with ro--

IB' 1 U a fv:a Jw!u s.mm aW. a....anno a.'Titnd. ant era a Wua, 4 Gtii V h KAJU) a4waT aaa v

j common courtesies of life and in tingeing
them with a humor vbiJJ, while sllght--ily ironical, betrayed no bitterness and

t no discontent with the nwlt of .a game
j which he had decided it wes not worth

while to play to thf iuu. McUifflu was

- aw Cf im at aa-lt- ar

a crurrn. xi aui.ai tt.f m Uiura i
e) .kbicb a auL at u4'U 4tl i f

U-- " 'auut i. I iu an u.
Mita aaprnrrwi. I mt aad ( Mar latTV a a

1 a a4 Saa Ttaada (VataV Cab iiir.u to turn wnirrway. TiaIj miiro ui arvv.,u.,TK iraitniirte.l lo ra t'je ijt a ta ial ha l.ti ift-- u Uijk-- ,otn-- a man of Uiis ago, Lut a Burrival of

lungs. I1 s better
to cause, broncir: t. . j

rneumoai. On! ec;
up long enough trur..yo.t
wia succeed-i- reducing your
weight,' losing your appetite,
bringing oft a slow fever and
nuking .

everything exactly
right tor the germs cf con-
sumption.

Stop coughing and you
will get felL

the time when fighting was done fori00 Ib:r Saioty't )auuta toiu wttii Aaaraas, z. U. Rwtrt ral Umts at a ttsvr ftuu aa e. Drf Cf AtUaU. Oa.
ali;bter ca.

WhiW King Oeorps of Oto was P ifi'iiTii. .flmstay Lug at th Park haul, ia Wfcobadss,
lew day age be noticed a window

gatd to tho question of .a lncdical union
on the linen proposed, two objections t
onoe occur. In tho first place, it would
be extremely difficult, not to say practi-
cally impossible, to unite all the mem-Ae- ra

of a ailing which include thou-
sands of persons in a anion based upon
a uniform zate of naymcnL Many strug-
gling practitioners would be found who
wonld aiwuys be glad to take what fcea
they oo'ikl get, and tlify wonld fdo so.
Secondly, anv hard and fast rnl rf that

jnM6u boui to us creator, in
sure reliance for a happy resurrec-
tion with, the just to an everlasting
state of rest and bliss in the world
to come.' As to such worldly goods

b he possessed after 21 years 'pub-
lic and painful -- service faithfully
performed to the crown, he devised
all lands, etc.,,in Brampton, Hunts
and all-- other real property to his
nephew, Samuel Jackson of Bramp-
ton, eldest son of his late sister,

1"fliarvursane trpoa which hi father, th klur of'

varying fortanca. and thence Fraodsqu
ook U flight for Paris and walked

ftrmly'in the footprints of the Ut Jahat
Jcla."wian-l- o derjxed his lits to
drarnaru-criticia- He roakesaaidolof
tbsdrmxaav Q Uvea for hia work, Id

eoosiders dramstio criUchua
an art and not a trade, and perhaps fcx
that reason is-tb- e greatest critical an-thori- ty

In France.
II. told ua of hi duel with Ilectos

Pessard, the musical critio and ootni
opera composer, who is a very charming
man, by the way. Barcey. in 186A,

Denmark, had eat hi natav with a dia-asoo- d.

King GaMrg tck off bis owa
diamond rlag and engraved hi assse

uus sheer, love of excitement, with booty
and pay as ploutdug incidents and
wounds and death as the unpleaaactonea.
There is soother vxplanaUou of his en-
tering the Chinese service or of ths
reckless courage he displayed In that
hopeless encounter off the Korean coast.

It is noticeable that he says 'An re-vci- r,,

not "Goodby," though to draw
from this fact any inference as to his
beliefs would be somewhat rash. Tbe
calmness of his mind, an well as its na-
ture, at oboe soldierly and considerate,
is suflirieEtly indicated by tbe first sen-
tence in his note. "Look alire. that the
bed is not set on fire by my shot. " Ex-
tremely hnman. too, is the satisfaction

below his fatbra. A few boar after-
ward th eaar saw the wradow sad 1m--

! kind would be "Impossible to enforce,
i The relations between doctor VBnl tM.

Paulina Jackson, for life, and then
svaUakalyaat klDa. Then cam th
kaiser, who addd kU Bar to the of
th thres ruyaltiaaL. A BHUah dltJo--,u,tlJ. xuvcxau nnt are so complex and patients' in--uch issue the property was to go to comes are ol such infinite variety thathas nephew, John Jackson of Vest j It would not be practicable to ux an ir--

matisC aad aa Americaa UMllloealr are
owstrtviag to outbid each eiher ta

order to gas nssissiaa of th UsaUaat.Mnw, juuugooi sou ui j iuuiiuuiu or paynent.

wrote a scathing attack on Glrardia'a
paper. La Libert. mile d Girardis
objected bn' prindpU to duels, so tht
editorial staff, cotaddoriijg tusir Merasj
style Insulted by Sarosy, drew Vv
who would call hiht oat aad Lfl'afis, I
possible. Tbe lot fell onPesaaxd. Xiw,
Pessardaud Barcer were great frieosa.

4 ttsaain onpoiuting the expect
tion cf his doctors. Moticre. of whomThe pxaotioA of tho profession is tou&i to his sons successively, and in

charge patients according to the rent in eevtntu ways McGiffln was a con- -
Tkare are lis sswmsuadsals tas

sign awwspapers ' sow at At bans, sad
eniiwrury. would hare thoroughly en-

joyed the reference to "a begin, not

cures coughs of every kind.
An ordinary cough disap-
pears in a single night. . The
ja.kUlg Ugb Of- nh.tti
nri soon oomnletelv mas

they pay for their houses or other indi-
cations of their financial position, and
that is so eminently reasonable a system
that one does not eithev expect or desire

but It was Decessary to obey the call of till aothlog awful baa aa yet bapptaadanticipated by the learned staff."
New York Times. Honor, so P sard sent th challenge to the Greek capital.

wulch Barcey accepted with clmirr.to see U abandoned. A profession which
deas with the issues of life and death The adTersarie took off their coats and X X A" "taTka PropMed Stataa of Hn, Stow

The propoMHl status Is to be of light

default of such sons to bis cousin,
.Charles Pepyg, second son of his lata
qncle, Thomas Pepys. . An annuity
of 15 to his old servant, Jane Pen-ay- ,

was to be paid during her life,
'. and 500 legacy was left to th.eej
' ecutor, f I" ! .
1 ''There was due to Pepy s from ths
'

, crovn 2'8,0Q7 2s. ljcV on a balance
of two accounts first, as clerk. t9
.the acts of na?y and secretary
"of the admiralty, 'and,; second, as
treasurer for Tangier to Charles n
and James IL This monev. when

Testa and faced each other, words ,1a
hand, when, lei th four seconds tock't

oaono be treated on the same footing as
an ordinary calling. When one is ill.
one sends for the doctor, and the doctor. i tScrofula, a Vile

Inheritance.
cenper bronze, of such dimensions as
may- - hereafter be decided, the founda- - squabbling over some detail. The dis-

pute was long and ferocious, and th )wpe sent for. come without consider-
ation on either aide as to the nrecise

ticpia to be about SO feet square. In the
center of tho granite foundation stons

two adversaries fell into conversatioa.
tword in band.amount of the feec That ui human na is to be a subhase about 7 bv 10 fart ia Quoth Peaaard I am frozen. Would IJbojintbeWKONG WHEEL. Th-- nmnvnScrofula la th most obstinat of blood

tered. And, if not too far
slong, the-- coughs of con-
sumption are completely
cared. '

yaur drwsgWt for one

Dr. Ayer'r
fherry Pectoral

. : Plaster.
.f u

It will aid the action of the
Cherry Pectoral.

l

em Ui4'4eib ilm ) t lurilieaU
dlr yo can yxMsiftj utitata,

wrtie freely. Vwiw lreliprumpt reply thut y be of (Teat,ie to'yoa. Art'lrt .

thevidth and 2 feit high. Up this
snbbase is to be a column of granite ot

you mmd if I put on my coat? i waav-- w aVaaV-v- mf mmww a . .troubles, and s often tie result el an I Tght One.

ture, of which, we are happy, to say.
doctors have quits at wach as other
PP1. Ott whole, wt are not vety

as to the snores cf a doctors'
liout lor nJere who apprecU! honet tslao iaSarcey A good idea. W carkill bicjc!emarble, surmoouted by a suitable orna each other later.paid, was to be laid oui in laud for

the benefit of his hefcrs. The residue.
mental cap, or tcp piece, this stoae-wur- k

to constitute tho foundation of th
Pessard Let me tell you. my deal

inherited taint ia the blood. 8. 6. S.
is the only remedy which goo deep
enough to reach Bcraful ; It fore out
every trace of th dlseaaa. and cure

trade union on the buais proposed
London Times. JOHM L. JEMKlRiiS- -

Barcey, bow greatly I swunir your talft ,b estate was also to be invested
in land and held in trust for hit ent.

the worst

miK-tura- l work : and to be of sock
height and ornamental design as may
hereafter be approved by tbe committee.
The whole structure will be about 1

oarcry 1 cau say the same to you.' heirs. , Pepys urged his nephews rto Colaalxlnf ffiUfnn.
The Jsotsuese cau never eoloeise Fas but why are we going to kill each otassi yr ea Caaatia, was aetata rr tafaacy

art l Serofala, aaa ha saSof-- 4 sa taat It wasiom with me in not repining a$ nj Pewaro I don't quite know. : IIcosa, simply because their physique it feet high. Upon this stonework ts to
. disapix)Witniont they may - by the taaoaafala to trraaa alaiseems you grossly insulted me. and ifj. J. Alt;;, Lown. muss Tet the statue of bronze, a aeabvl Aw ttraa yaaf. HISlato public providences of almighty do not succeed la killing you that ygare, roprcNentiug Mrs. Stowe in cosrtune

too weak to bear the siruiu of aoolima-tizatio- n,

and what tbey are doing now
is to antagonize, f vol destroy, tbe
raca u3terul L which alone tbe re rSij kaad aa4 Wlr war a lmust certainly slay roe in expiation.God meet with in what they might

i Otherwise have reasonably hoped
lorrom mo at tpy cienth, Ipiut to re--

and appearance of about the yf 8fi0,
holding in ber right bund a peu and in
her left a manu rtrt. Hri.tath- - it Is

. avrsi lamember baring insultod you. bat If y atartad. Sa Imiaiilsources ot the islsuu can be developed.
For years to come the administration ot
the island will cost vast sums, which

oeive with thankfulness from God's propoHed to Lati a largv fhrore rerre-- aa aaarad taa ara
aicht aroajd raUaraPINTS . wsenting Uuclo Tom with hands upraised. hands whatever it shall prove, re a m aia aaaUaaaa araa

M at the Mint to Se if This ria af taa toward JAra. btowe and on the handsean ill be afforded by such an essential-
ly poor country as Japan, espocar 'atmembering it to bo more than what ladaad alUalOa. 1 aaa a.1 1 ' i -

4 broken shackles. Ou each side of the L tl JS- -

say so I suppoaa it is true.
In tlte nx-aatl- tb four seconds

were quarreling furiously. One gentle
man was shaking hi fist la hi oppo-
nent's face and another was brandish-
ing his riding whip, whereupon Barcey
suddenly burst out laughing and said:

"Come, Pessard, let us separate oa

either myself or they were born to, a tune when she 13 expendmg ber treas-nr-e

in axpanding" ber army and naw.

alavan oaaaalrad ol mS

aav katng aarad, akaiUaa4Ttaa( a frtoa
a fraa bin S. a. .mtilviiiMfa). a tW--

MetaJ I Prarticabla.
la the short pcriod jhat will elapse

Ware congress convenes again in De-mb- er

a series of interesting exrerj:
iia In coinage will, be conducted

and, therefore, endeavoring on their
part by all tyimbje hones in He? object U to mal European nations

aldaU laprenatat araa taa rraalt. Bad aTwrlu tbe possfsslou 01 colonies, apparentlydustry to imjirove the same. aa laka a Ooara koUlaa. aa aaa wa kawtoconds, and then, instead cf cuttingin the belief that no nation can bei' ... . . , i r i . 3 n - t14 baa"The sole executor was 'my most
I

ot ala fanavr draavlral aoadlikoa
ana i faronlat him. All (a aaa mm tlbat aaaW. ai a aia la tartw4

' aaaoa, aad aa kaa baaa naaaail o
Mrcounted great except Ly extout of tcrri

1 nuut in U11S puy. Jueiais uuu auu
JjpstJiR untried tor the purpose will eacn oinec m routs, w wiu go

have somo breakfast, 'approved and most dear friend, Wil tlMt aa4tory, and this was tbe pri!Al rtosonliam HowerJ of dapham - 'PepysI V toeua Mia twuptii muijukcu uuni. --yJ UO'orr aaifl than donavsand the two duelists have urn iuu .fceir TaUability,as snbstitntes for thaV epeats cf Hewer's "inore than fili ieiqanded as the price of peace with
hina. Unjust though tiro forcible re friends ' ctct stneo. Paris Letter ia f Tor real blood trouble it is a wasta

main pedestal will be set a large
bronzo plate about S feet square, Oa
one of these plau-- s will c a figure of
Topsy and ou the otlu'T ra Suitable

rr--t in r..p r places.
' The work will nwt u! cat 2i.000.
and tbe state is asked to e utribute $5,- -
W, uvt aj luiavti prtxiu- - in m, arar

oy as on account ot the "propriety of
sxch interest ou the pun f state in
corunemoratiug the tuemoryof a Con-
necticut woman whore contribution to
'iie cause of freedom to the slaves is
more widely read and appreciated ia all
countries than any other werk ever writ-
ten for th; cause f liberty. Hartford
Time.

PERSONALITIES

iloys of mti tpa pimor cpmsrroic?eis affection and teuderness expressed
aid centi are now mode will be ascer-- PbiladalphU Tsiagrauh. i j of tun to expect a cur froau th doe--

i - ; .tor. Blood dfieas are be rood thairtoward me through all the occur trocession of the former territory may
lined and samples submitted to oon--

rences of my life for 40 years past. i rvaeUaat. akQl. Swift's fipeelflc. OAK M DGE INSTITUTE
2Toarly 50 Toar3 Continuoua Succosa.

have been, the argument may easily be
ustained that it would bare been to"On the 12th of May, 1703, Pepyi Hobby You are worth a million to IOf all the countless poasinie auoys io Japan's advantage if he had lost the To? Rlnnf.made a codicil to his will, owing Jo

(Aland of xormc&a as weir as tno peninhis nenbew. Samuel Jackson, bar TH8aUlUUU
from; copper, tin. nickel and

jiiunlitiaa. in djllc-- f enf . pombiuation
perhaps lo or 20 may bejtouhd fairly

me. i I '

Wlfey Can I get an advanoecf S3 aa
that million for a new bat? UpT
Date. - I ;

ala of Lian-Ton- g, for in the thirty odd
years that have passed since Japan abanihg disposed of himself in marriage

'against my positive advice and inatlifsctory. It is possible that one or. doned her policy of iusularity it has
been abcnantl 'detnoiisrrated that thtwo of these may advantageously be

279 STUDENTS LAST YEAR.
TLe lareat aad beat equrpped pr.vatc, fl t'ag schcol la tb 8u.ta. Eeglaa,

tbe CUtUrt, Mattemaucs. Kouk-ktepia- g. bh Vbad.Te)arr4iy,Tyrwritg
Terms rraotoaUa. For caUlogu, add re, a

'

IlOLT.Oak IlUr. X- - C.

brought into use for gaueral coinage. lira. Scott, wife of tbe sheriff of M

peaches all deep-asate- d case 'which
etar remedies hav no affect epoa. It
I the only blood remedy guaranteed
purely vegetable, and eon tain no pot-
ash, mrary, or other mineral.

Bonks mailed free to any address by
Swift Bp fie Co., Atlanta, Ga.

junction, and to his own irreparable
prejudice and dishonor This eph-$- w

was now' e' only an an--Ho fau.1t has been foonn with the pre- -
Cor a colonizing race. Saturday Re. have county, A. T., ia heTNl a deputy

iheriff, -
i

Teacher What ia "to lier
Johnnie "To lie" ia .be Imperfect

form of "to fUh. "Cleveland Pli
IVW

'view. - ,
bo lvuke of Norfolk has purchased

for 6u,000 site for a Roman Oath olio
collego at Oxford.

DiaooTariea at Traa,'
The excavations that bare been going

nuity of 40 a year. At the same
time Pepys left 200 .a year to 'the
most excellent . lady, Mrs. Mary
Skynner, in memory of 'heTfiteftCy
friei)d&hip. and",

' aKslatancea during
Uie wholo course of my life,' for 33 TARBOROan for months past on a plot of ground All Queen Vktoria'a childreu have

belonging to HerrlSchabb, a manufac

(pt l seaYand 6 cent' jiiet3e. The e
periments are merely ordered to keep in
loach with the times and to gain S
knowledge of resources. The Philadelp-

hia mint, while having no regular
department, js well eouipped

' 1 1
(s'aiake the testa.. r

Alumininm," which has .never yet
fcnnd a place in tbe currency of any na-.tic- a,

is to be worked np into trial coins,
jtu til V be'gitfeSi a bance in new
'&$ti AluminiumV'anetal of which

married, and all the unions, except that
of the Marchioness of Lome, have been

years. The use of his library for
turer at Treves, have resulted in tbe
discovery of a Roman private house,
which will excite the interest of anti

blessed vtith children.
The grave of Daniel Boone and hislife was left to John Jackson, who

was tq sa ti ite completion aooord-- GO TOquaries almost as mucn as me iamous wife is In the old cemetery in Frankfort,
puhlio buildings at Augusta Trerirorum.lntr to a Bchemc in his hands The Ky. It ia marked by a monument which
The front of the house lies parallel withlibrarv was to be kept entire and has been very mucat defaced by seekersmi mint nas oeen Known uum rnxur tbe priuciprtl street of th old Roman IFcBimnsdllfor relics.lj, and it has been found useful in so f bestowed lorxne oenentoi. ixjsxen city. A number of blocks, which served

Lord Chief Justice Russell tells an innaaT ways that a popular idea prevails 1 ty. Tho arTangemeuts tor Its aispos as pedeatitla tor the wooden or stone
thatit wbnld be Rood for eoins. Chief bfn alr.&adf pubiisbed. HOWARD 2 COEflP'Y,billars of a portico still remain. Th terviewer that Mrs. Msybrick ia sure to

be pardoned sooner or Utc B ha al-

ways hW th. ho was unjustly con--
the following day Pepys ex entrance la distinctly recognizable be

i m t a A.V 2
tween two buttresses and an immenseecutfeJ a Becona eouicii, oequoauiing

Uemneo--9.000 2s. lid. of what was owing heap of stone. , A long entrant hal
running Tight tDWPgb tbe house from The sister of President Kroger, Mrs, AND GF.T Ato him: Mrs. Skynner was to have

rioter du Plessis, who died recently. iicBS&(iliiiiDycfront to hack is intersected by another
corridor, so that the gigantic building5,000, Hewer ?,000. ckil-dre- u

OMrio 'Ppya, now de left 177 descendants, while there ax
now 142 persons who can trace their

knoqg its aiivantges wooM be its, very ,

llh weight. Cents made, of ,it could
ittdUy be alstinguished from coins of
(be lame size" by this remarkable light- - 1

ue alone.
' ' i

I Or: I. K. Tuttlo, the pbief refiner at ,

' ISi'tnint, who knos 1 abbptWs' proj .

era, of iuetalr"is somewhat
kweverraa to whether aluminium will
cune Cut of the proposed tests wkh fly-k- g

colors. It it extremely difficult t
jp!. and wn heated will soddenH

, iron kk iriHfod of becoming t)k- -

is divided Into four parts. Side corridors
descent from the president himaelead into tbe rooms. Of these tbe marceased, l,ooo, There re also direc-

tions as to the residue of the debt. CaDtaiaArebibald Douglas, who hasble tessellated bathrooms for hot and
cold water and warm air lie side by sid i Picier's Ti Biwhich, however, was never paid. 0Just been

' promoted to the rank of rear
Panyi died a fortnight latsr, an4 and deserve special 'mention. The twe admiral in tb uruisn asvy, is a na
the vlll was proved on the ?5tb o? iatter weie ihpplled with warm air tive of the city of Quebec Tbe family

went there from Brechin, Forfarshire,through subterranean passages. Tbe es

Mr. and Mrs Cornelius Vanderbilt,cape of tbe smoke was effected by means
of hollow tiles laid on one another.' Theis no " - - ...... ,r. Jr., have decided to spend tb winter atoid so full southwestern rooms have cellars underMOTHER! them, lu a light court In tbe same partof meaning ACAEMEMY, forinerlycon- -

r a
of the liouse there is a well preserved
window, the first ever found in a Ro

fc " There Vow 'he trQhJe rhlpng
iinto the long strips from which disk
stent preparatory to stamping. Of
am it ean be worked, bat not with

t
ciciwit ease and rapidity-- to make it
pwcticalilo for coining on a large scale .

PuriTiiickel has recently been coined
Uawlu-r'.uo.l- , hnt jt has been found
)u- -i us aineVt to nandja'aa alumYttm. ;

though for a different reason. Suck'
pst beat la necessary to bring it into
condition for coining that the operation

e slow and exrjensive. Whileture uick- -

man building .
: ducted by the late Prof..

and about which such tender ana
holy recollections cluster as that
of Mother "she who watched,
Svef out helpless mncyavqa gu
Cd our first tottering step. Yet
C. t';f-- f overv ExDectant Moth- -

, xne uioti iniereaiwg iqwk, uuin,.
Is the magnificent ana richly coioreu

Bourbon I'Archambault. Mr. ana Mrs.
Whitney and some other relatives will
Join them either, betort or soon after

hristmas.
We Lave heard a great deal of Lady

Henry Somerset, but very little ot bat
husband. There ia uch a person, bow-sve- r-

Be live abroad, chiefly in Italy,
nd is frequently seen at La Seals

theater ia Milan.
Nicola Teals tells us that it may be

possible to see the face as well as bear
the voice of the speaker who is a thou

Mosaic floor, a rarity of the first order, K.,(Killespie.3vill open its'Experts assign the building to the first CfARAMTEfD
TOOACCO -half of tbe fourth centnry, wbtfn An nuriEOMU-TO-B- ACBUStaTretiraryiB attained the aenitb of

er is beset with danger and all ef-

fort should be made to avoid it- ; ' --"sd assist BatW HAWT
i t a

. .'...-.-- '

Fall TermcciD8pgh(i.saiisfactovbe niade fta splendor under Constantino and bis
sona. Berlin Dispatch to London oariaannAthnr'A in the change tak Par. a a ka wraa aa auia,Standard

MUMv't4 taa ta aaajaaa aaiai
j II ihi i,T l J aa art ea
Mflatnna a' a f i n ain I Mil n

f aaa --- - Taa Ula a r vnvainaaaaaaalUiaiSVSIaf S aJ, . I aa ra aa-- Saw lark.IliUlllUl 0 ing Place that sand miles awav. There are difficulties wta. S ,i i y -- rHillthe LXpcciam

wb mm is 01 DWiwerwo. i w
that the' aame'woold be true a

Phlladolpbisiaint, wbioU ia called
JfV.to turn Out BO time as many
A piece as the mints of that country
to4 could not spare d the time to work

Araay Batere Watrlaa. ia tbo PW, but tbe scientmo imagina-
tion predicts success, and Tesla declares mi) km) tiouuaci nr trmt t i3Ii.uk

i rrinnrl Mother is ena-
bled to look for that be has hope.riiciiu ward without Levi T. Griffin, who

i
fho 6 pent coin now in psa pontaw dread, suffering O.C gloomy. iorc- -

StateNormal and Industrial GoliegeKrt'Jno to lie hour17 2 rr cent pf nickel, ths repiain when she
Mo':!5rh?od.VJ . o"8 1 5. per cent beina of copper, fticKei. joy of

has Just been appointed pension agent
at Detroit, is the professor of law in tbe
University cf Michigan. He was born
in" Oneida county, N. Y., on a farm
which was conveyed to hia father by
George Washington,

PAUWViivv . .
fclu ttiau any other metal, has th

On' the ev of hcstilitiea Japaleon
had 14, pOfil effectives, with 3, C00 in.
hfVcamp train. ; Wellington had 106.000.
but of these, 4,000 Hanoverians were
loft in garrison; Blucher had about
117,000. neither of the two allied gen-

erals dreamed that Napoleon would
choose the daring form of attack upon
which he decided that of a wedg
driven into the scattered line nearly
100 miles in length upon which bis ene-

my lav, for fl 80 he muBt pMa tte
Irdennes. But he did choose it and sc- -

I iwrty of giving its cpior to an alloy.
.tv.ea an aiinv nt fift n cent coDoer and U :

Its use insure.
of both Mother and Cnud, and she
is found stronger after than before
confinement in short, it "makes
Childbirth natural and easy;, as

lKr r t.nf r.f ir.bol vaiW hA tinftrfV I enry 'rvlng carries with hint on his
white. The advautas-- e of using a great
er tmr.rirf inn r. nintrul n tVlO R Cekvt'fv. iivm V UAAV " " " -

iec ia therefore not apparent, espc-- . have sata. u o "so many
TH-if- trie the nnrncee the valleys of the- -q 4sc Bnything outfy'as more than 25 percent of. it M. 1D. 1B1RIDWN,

Off-- rt lb joucg women of the Slat Ihoroch jtolaoul liter-a- y,

classical, sctaaLifie, and iadosirial aJseaUoo. Acsoal n.
pcotes SyO to tljO. Faeultj of tLirtj tnetnUn. Mots ihaa 400

rtguUr andeuU. IT-- mslrieulsUl about I.sOO fttaJ&!a,scf-scoiiB- g

evtrj countj ia th SlaU steepl tvo. Practice aa4 Ob-rvaU- oa

School of about 300 pupils. To secure board ia dorai-tc- t,

aU he tuition sppheatioa nul ta tuaJc bafcT Amp L
CvaeiiKoJttce invitJ from tho deii.4 coapsUnt trtiaad

leach en.
For catalogue sod 01 bat UlormaUoa, lrsas

rUESlDENT MelVCll. Ouuisuso

- amhre and tbe Meuse. Allowing for

tours bis own tea, a nne vnuia Tanjj
that comes in silk sacks. He haa hia
own teakettle, and, after orderipg hot
water, sugar and rolls, be Headsto tha
making of tha tea bimself Ellen Terry
is very fond of cocoa.

Rboda Broughton, who never writes
a novel without dogs in it, is the very
devoted mistress of a battalion of pugs.

n iou ttftpy. reiraciqsy.
Tue "at tho' mint will in-- " tbe differences in topography, the ies,RIENQMOTHER'S Mrs. B. &.! (RTIILILIESPIIB,

Her own dog he has written Into
hnnki aoain and arain, aad perhsp no Principalsauthoress enjoys ber profession so en

was identical with that wucb, iw yeara
Wfpre. he had executed plendldlj in

edinpnt.--WUli- am M. Sloane In Cen- - .

liury.

Fraka of Falaa Teatb.
AqcidenuiwiU happen sometimes,

even to the veteran in official or so-

cial lifa But when a certain con-

gressman's eloquence grew so spir-- ,

ited Wednesday that his false teeth
flew out hito. apace very few knew
i those sitting close to him.

tirely aa this clever English woman.

f My wife suifered worairvten rnln-ute- s

twoetaiwith either other other
dren than she did altogether with bei

lljtsDsiuios Hals, Carmi, lUinois.

..udf) different, combinations of nickel,
'Plr and zinc, forming the alloys
itowa uder the head of German silver .

"'rM u4 tin, which ptoduce h'O'irniniipn, and popper,, vhiph make aln-- .
friWm bronze. German silver baa beea

coins by one of the small South
American states and proved fai'lj adapt-f- 1

ft the purpoBe. roze s cofrjmon,X
? W; ooiui of small value. It is

J"u!)tf0i jf aluminium bronze in any
',r' will bo. found acceptable, as it if

T$ U workiniiil has' a yellow, brassy
Jf pbii'wicn; isembling gold, wb,'on

HVfided in all coins of ' MQaU d
wmuiatioh, lhiladdijbia Beona4

Aa IaSaat Prodigy.
Berlin is wondering over tbe marvel

PEACE INSTITUTE, Eabigh, N.C.
A faneus tcheol ft Cirlsl Vf U t--W sf Wh ra4a.

Judrs Geo. D 6rsy, Culfepr Vs Ujst --I 'acarrif Whew K ta wry brU
'cmaa school U wakh 1 Ua say kawaUdxa.-- I3asaii calalogaa f a. to al
aba arpy. , Jam. Dtswiomm. M-- A.. IVaHraJ.

ous achievements of Otto Poepler, tha
son of a butcher. He is an infant prodi

Thorough iustrurtion will l- - given in tie English Brandos, e.

of the MuW Drirtant wul Ue theMusic and Ait. I. chsri.e
- MISSES EWELU OF NfcW YORK CITY. rHeesccllent triauing

methods will male quite an attractiveand experience in the new
' ieatui of tb school. ; .'Tenn very reasonable. Cotrcpoadeac uiviied.

gy of the most infantile and prodigiousOf Drnssiata at 1100. ot snt by esptaas on reealpj
ot price. Wri- t- CinWg te.taonlU
aad Talouala lafurWuua for ail Mot&ara. fraa

Taa BrsaOaU EafSUtor Ca., Atlaats, Gs. and the adept manner in which he sort for h taught himajtf to ta at

i

a. if

'


